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THE USE OF BISMUTH PILLS IN THE FLUOROSCOPIC
EXAMINATION OF THE INFANT'S STOMACH
ALFRED F. HESS, M.D.
NEW YORK
The use of pills for gastric tests suggested itself in the course of the
employment of the duodenal catheter for ascertaining the size of the
pylorus in infants. The size of the catheter which can be readily
introduced past the pylorus in the newborn as well as in somewhat
older infants1\p=m-\the approximate circumferences of the pylorus at these
periods of life\p=m-\havingbeen ascertained, it seemed that the same infor-
Fig. 1.—Two-months-old baby. After one hour both pills are within stomach.
mation could be obtained more easily through the use of pills having
definite circumferences. Accordingly, bismuth pills were prepared of
three sizes (9, 15 and 21 mm. in circumference), and coated with many
layers of keratin to prevent their dissolution by the gastric juice.
The use of pills has certain advantages over that of a powder
suspended in milk, which is the usual way of giving bismuth to infants
Received for publication March 12, 1914.
1. Hess. A. F.: The Pylorus, Pylorospasm and Allied Spasms, Am. Jour.
Dis. Child., 1914, vii, 184.
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for radioscopic examination of the stomach. The introduction of the
pill is very simple; it is placed on the dorsum of the tongue and pushed
down gently into the pharynx by means of the finger. This would
seem less harmful than pouring a considerable amount of bismuth
mixture into the stomach. It was anticipated that the fluoroscopic
picture would be more clearly defined with the use of the pill, and
that we would be able to judge with greater certainty whether or not
Fig. 2.—Same case as Figure 1. Large pill out of stomach; small pill in
stomach after two hours.
Fig. 3.—Same case as Figures 1 and 2. After three hours both pills out oí
stomach.
all the bismuth had left the stomach. Experience served to verify
this opinion. When a suspension of bismuth is used, judgment is
hampered frequently by a portion of the bismuth remaining in the
stomach, while another portion has passed into the intestine.
Our first experiences soon convinced us, however, that we could
not make use of these pills for the purpose of gauging the diameter.of
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the normal pylorus, for it was evident that the pills did not leave the
stomach and enter the intestine according to their size. It was found
that although a small and a large pill were given, for example, 9 F.
or 15 F., there.might be no difference in the time of their entering
the intestine, as determined by fluoroscopic examinations carried out
at half hour intervals. Moreover, if one did traverse the pylorus in
advance of the other, it was almost always the larger and not the
Fig. 4.—Six-months-old baby. After one hour both pills are within the
stomach.
Fig. 5.—Same case as Figure 4. After two hours both pills are within the
stomach, near pylorus.
smaller pill. Figures 1, 2 and 3 illustrate this observation. In this
case, two pills—No. 9 and No. 15—were given. Roentgenogram 1
was taken one hour later, and shows both pills still within the stomach ;
Figure 2, taken after two hours, shows the larger pill out of the
stomach and the smaller one still within the gastric cavity ; Figure 3,
taken after a three hour period, portrays both pills out of the stomach.
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This result at first was quite surprising; further tests convinced us
that it should be regarded as not exceptional, and that in cases mani¬
festing no obstruction of the pylorus, where one pill does leave the
stomach before the other, it will almost invariably be the larger one ;
for example, see Table 1, Case 1.
Frequently pills are noted to have left the stomach at about the
same time, irrespective of their size. Figures 4, 5 and 6 show this
result in roentgenograms taken one, two, and three hours following
the introduction of a No. 9 and a No. 15 pill. The first and second
show both pills within the stomach, and the third shows both in the
intestine.2 It is realized that the second roentgenogram is not con¬
vincing in this regard. But it should be borne in mind that this study
Fig. 6.—Same case as Figures 4 and 5. After three hours both pills out of
stomach ; one disintegrating.
was carried out, not by means of roentgenography, but almost entirely
with the aid of the fluoroscope ; the diagnosis as to the site of the pills
depended on the fluoroscopic picture and not on the roentgenogram.
The infants were observed generally at one hour intervals until the
pills were noted to have left the stomach. In some cases, notably in
a rather severe case of pyloric obstruction, referred to below, these
fluoroscopic examinations necessitated frequent tests which had to be
prolonged well into the night. It is a pleasure to thank Dr. Brim for
2. In order to ascertain whether our results were influenced mainly by the
weight rather than the size of the pills, and whether this factor could account
for the larger pill leaving the stomach as quickly or more quickly than the
smaller one, we had some lighter pills made, composed of half licorice and half
bismuth. Tests showed that these followed the same sequence in entering the
intestine. In the summary of tests of Case 4 will be found one in which a
lighter and a heavier No. 15 pill were given, and another in which a No. 9
and No. 15 licorice pill were given. In both instances the pills left the stomach
within the same interval.
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his cordial cooperation in this work, as well as Dr. Charles Gottlieb,
who was kind enough to take the roentgenograms which illustrate this
article. The fluoroscopic picture is almost always quite clear. The
pill is sharply outlined within the infant's stomach, which, as is well
known, is characterized by its large air bubble, which develops as a
result of the lack of gastric peristole. When the infant is moved
from one position to another, the pill rolls along the greater curvature
in a corresponding direction. Sometimes it is at first difficult to decide
whether it lies within the stomach or within the intestine. In such
an event, the infant is turned first on one side and then on the other,
and we note whether the pill moves, as should be expected, towards the
pylorus, or towards the cardia. The crucial test consists in suspending
the child by its feet and examining it in the inverted position. Under
Fig. 7.—Upright posture. Pill at greater curvature; air bubbles and fluid
above (exposure dorsoventral).
these conditions if the pill is within the stomach, it will assume a posi¬
tion close beneath the diaphragm, whereas if it is in the intestine, it
will be lower down in the abdominal cavity. Figures 7 and 10 clearly
demonstrate this point. The former shows the baby held in the normal
vertical position and the pill fallen to the greater curvature ; the latter
shows the baby inverted, the pill having completely changed its position
and dropped to the lesser curvature, the diaphragmatic portion of the
stomach. In this position, surmounted by a layer of fluid and a large
gastric air bubble, there can be no question as to whether the pill is
within the stomach or the intestine.
Just as it is possible to alter the position of the pill in a vertical
direction, so we can at will divert it laterally to the right or to the left.
Figure 8 illustrates an infant lying on its right side and the pill at
the pylorus ; Figure 9 shows the same infant a few minutes later lying
on its left side, and the pill far over along the left border of the
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stomach. These pills were poorly made and show some disintegration
within the stomach.
It may be stated as a corollary to this postural variation, that,
merely by placing an infant on one side or the other, it was possible
to hasten or to retard the passage of the pills into the intestine. A
striking experiment of this kind is summarized under Case 4 (Table
4). It will be noted that the emptying time of the stomach of this
infant was about one to two hours ; that by keeping it on its left side(January 26 test), the passage of a small and a larger pill was delayed
over four hours ; that two days later, when the infant was placed on
its right side, both pills had left the stomach within one and a quarter
hours.
An opportunity presented itself of making use of this test in several
cases of pylorospasm. The first was a typical case ; a baby about 2
Fig. 8.—Same as Figure 7 five minutes later. Lying on right side. Pill at
pylorus. Air bubble in left portion of stomach (exposure dorsoventral).
months old, breast fed, which had had projectile vomiting almost since
birth. In the course of about five weeks some eighteen tests were
carried out on this infant, comprising numerous fluoroscopic examina¬
tions and in some instances also roentgenograms. Visible peristalsis,
obstruction to the duodenal catheter, marked gastric dilatation, and
constant evidence of retention were present. The pills in this case
were retained in the stomach frequently for about eight hours, and in
one instance for over fourteen hours (Fig. 11). It seems unnecessary
to consider the details of these several tests ; however, the summary of
Case 2, Table 2, may be of interest.
It may be well to mention a few points which Case 2 illustrates.
In the first place it will be noted that the pills were very frequently
macerated ; evidently they were subjected to exceptional mechanical
pressure within the stomach, incurred probably in the course of various
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attempts to pass the constricted pylorus. This case may also be of
interest as affording repeated opportunity for testing the effect of
papaverin on pylorospasm in an infant. This alkaloid is a derivative
of opium and has been recommended especially to counteract the spasm
of smooth muscle. It was given by us subcutaneously in the dose of
0.01 gm. Although it will be noted in the summary that the papaverin
did not facilitate markedly the passage of the pills from the stomach,
it had an undoubted effect on the vomiting, which became decidedly
less marked under its influence. The papaverin delayed the passage
of the pills through the intestine, as might be expected, considering its
inhibiting effect on all smooth muscle.
In mild pylorospasm, however, papaverin may effect not only
diminution of the vomiting, but hasten the passage of pills, and prob¬
ably of food, from the stomach into the intestine. This was noted in
Fig. 9.—Same as Figure 8, five minutes later. Lying on left side. Pill at
left border of stomach; air bubble extending to pyloric region (exposure dorso¬
ventral).
two instances. The first concerned a baby that had vomited since birth,
and manifested obstruction to the passage of the duodenal catheter and
a retention of the pills within the stomach for about seven hours (Case
3). When papaverin was given, both the small and the large pill were
seen to have left the stomach after one or two hours. On discontinuing
the drug, this period was extended to four to five hours, to be cur¬
tailed once more to one to two hours on resuming the medication.
This case seemed particularly convincing as evidencing the value of
this drug in some cases. Table 3 gives a summary of Case 3.
In the article on pylorospasm mentioned above, reference was
made to a type of spasm of the pylorus termed "secondary pyloro¬
spasm." By this term an acute spasm of the pylorus is understood,
a transitory hypertonic state. This condition is readily overlooked, as
it is masked generally by the symptoms of the complicating dyspepsia.
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A case of this nature was encountered in the fall of 1913 in one of the
earliest tests made with the pills. The baby was 2 months old, and
it had been possible to pass not only the ordinary duodenal catheter,
but even a No. 18 and a No. 20, and the dilatable catheter (Case S).
We had concluded from the many tests made on this infant that its
pylorus was especially patent and relaxed. Somewhat later it devel¬
oped dyspepsia, manifested by marked vomiting. When the pills were
Fig. 10.—Same as Figure 9 five minutes later. Infant inverted in vertical
position. Pill at diaphragm; air bubble at greater curvature (exposure dorso¬
ventral).
Fig. 11.—Case of pylorospasm (2 months old) showing No. 9 and No. IS
pills in stomach after thirteen hours. Notice marked dilatation of stomach
and remnants in intestine of pills given on previous days.
introduced at this time, they did not leave the stomach for thirty hours,
although in previous tests, the time of entering the intestine had been
less than three or four hours. The case is summarized in Table 5.
In this connection we may add that tests by means of the pills
have strengthened us in the opinion that in cases of pylorospasm there
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is frequently marked relaxation of the pylorus during the late stage
of the illness. This phenomenon has already been noted in connection
with a consideration of pylorospasm in its relation to duodenal cathe-
terization. It was again clearly manifested by a case in which the pills
throughout many tests had been greatly delayed in their passage from
the stomach, but where six days previous to death, they were noted to
have left the stomach within one to two hours. A sharp reversal of
the fluoroscopic picture had taken place. These roentgenographic
results harmonize with a similar change as to the passage of the
catheter, and strengthen our opinion that pyloric relaxation is com¬
monly a late manifestation of pylorospasm, and that it leads to a rapid
passage of food into the intestine and to alimentary intoxication, the
ultimate cause of death.
CONCLUSIONS
The foregoing study was carried out by means of keratin coated
bismuth pills having definite circumferences corresponding to the size
of the catheters, which we have shown can readily be introduced past
the pylorus in infants. The purpose was to furnish a simple means of
gauging the size of the pylorus and judging whether this sphincter was
normally patent or not. It was found that under normal conditions
objects do not leave the stomach in direct ratio to their size ; that, in
fact, larger objects are apt to be propelled into the intestine more
quickly than smaller ones. This raises the question whether, following
this analogy, food which has been insufficiently masticated may not
remain in the stomach for a shorter rather than for a longer period
than food that has been more thoroughly comminuted. Probably this
is frequently the case. Under these conditions less work would be
imposed on the stomach and proportionately more on the intestine,
with the danger of consequent intestinal indigestion.
There was a marked difference in the emptying time of the stomach,
according to the posture of the infant. The delay in the passage of the
pills when the infant lay on its left side, and the hastening of their
passage when the infant was placed on its right side, were almost
constant phenomena. It would seem that this observation has clinical
significance and is capable of practical adaptation. It may prove to be
of advantage to place infants on the right side when there is an evident
delay in gastric digestion.
In cases of pylorospasm there was a retardation in the passage of
the pills from the stomach into the intestine. The degree of this delay
varied in accordance with the degree of obstruction. The test does not
enable us, however, to make a differential diagnosis as to the func-
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HESS—FLUOROSCOPY 477
tional or the organic nature of the obstruction. In cases characterized
by pyloric obstruction it was found that the pills left the stomach
according to their size. In mild cases of spasm papaverin was found
to be effective in definitely shortening the time of exit of the pills ; in
severe cases it lessened vomiting but did not facilitate the passage from
the stomach.
16 West Eighty-Sixth Street.
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